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Only Two More
T

Shopping Day for ,,.

Christmas!

Wc nro goimj to make them Interesting Days,

ami keep things moving lively.

Souvenir Days:

Wednesday and
Thursday

WEDNESDAY DECORATED RUBBER
BALIS and SCHOOL OUTriTS (your choice) with
every dollar purchase.

THURSDAY HANDSOME SILK FANS
gratis with a Dollar Purchase. As the quantity of
Souvenirs is limited each day, wc would advise early
shopping. ......,

I

I.
Doll Contest

The doll conhst closes Thursday night at 10

o'clock. Send in your votes as early as possible.

The dolls will be delivered to the lucky ones

Christmas morning. T
,

Sachs9
THE PLACE T0tD3 YOUR

9mm m

1 Toilet Requisit
Inexpensive and therefore proper as gifts to lady

friends.

""
TOILET WATERS, FINE SOAPS, v
HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS,

FRENCH, ENGLISH, AMERICAN,
Product of the Best Factories.

I
i fi Bensoi Smith

HOTEL AND
'
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CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

es

l
& Co., Ltd., fFORT STREETS.
it i

Good Folks Jake
Notice

'? '",W4ii Si,

It's a Good Sign
If it's painted by

Stanley Stephenson,
The Paint Shop. 134 King St

Clearance Sale
This sale applies only to the main store at Eleele.

A Great Reduoti'on in all Lines of
COTTON GOODS

These will be soli at LESS THAN COST : ENQLISH
TAILOR GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS and CAPS,
MEN'S SOCKS, At Sacrifice Prices. All These Prices
Strictly Cash.

A fine line of Fancy Wines and Liquor for the Christ-
mas trade in our' Liqubr Department.4 J

J. I. Silva's Store, ..Eleele, KfMiaL

Weekly Bulletin $ Per Year
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FOR CORPORATIONS

New Law For Railroads
Telephone, Telegraph

And Others

WASHING! ON, U. C, Doc. P. A
1)111 for tho regulation

Of lllO, flltlU'C H8II(H Of BCCIirltlCH &

Jlic trmiHportntlon companies unil
telegraph utitl tclcptumo cnnipiwjo
oiiKiiKud In Intcrxtiitc commorco wan
Introiruced In tho Sennto loilny by
Dullher, cmo of tho iiutliors of tho
rnllroiil rate lays. It is gild tho
measure represents tho Administra-
tion lcw. Ho cxplnlnod tho urovl-mIoi- ir

of tho hill us follows:
"Tho incaturo Is designed to Mill-Jt-

tho fill tiro Iotuci or stocks and
bonds liy triiiinpoitiiilon toinpinlps,
telephone and telegraph companies
ciiKiiBcil In Interstate commcrco to
tho scrutiny of the tiovernmont of the
United States. It Is drawn on the
theory Sial these corporations should
ho sft orRnnbcd tlint thero should ho
just mid c(iiltnhlo relations hotwecn
their niHctH unil their llabllltlci. It
Is Intended to prevent otcrcnpltnll-rntlo- n,

stock watering, bond tunnlpu-- I
it Ion, nnd nil simll.ir abuses. Tho

elicit of It would ho lo Rlvo stability
to tho existing Miluiuc of railway se-

curities and at tho s.uno time to so
bunid future issuts as to give normal
values to stocks nnd bonds.

"Tho bill. la applicable to nil cor-
porations Willi li aro subject to exist-
ing Ian i for the, regulation of Inter-
state commerce and In addition to
telephone and telegraph companies
engaged in Interstate lommorcc.

"It Is undertaken In the bill (o
ninko n standard of legality by which
(ho Milldlt) of stock and bond Issues
mil) bo Judged. 1 hese features of tho
bill huo been drawn without any In-

tention to liijuio or embarrass legiti-
mate enterprises, either of railroad
building or lallroad consolidation."

LORD SAID TO HAVE'

RECEIVE! $100,000
That tho i:. J. Lord interests In tho

Hawaiian Urodglng Company uero ills
posed of through tho rgciicy of tho At
liintlc, Oulf & Pacific. Companj, Is the
Information brought heio b) tho Illlon-lull- .

Tho s.ilu Is said to hno been
nmilo before tho nuurding of tho I'earl
Harbor contract and tho salo prlco is
placed at Jion.ooo.

Just what part tho Atlantic. Oulf &
Pacific Company plajcd In tho trans
pctlon Is not ci clear and tho oxacl
particulars will probibl not bo known
imlll tho return of I)llllugliaiu from
thu mainland. Tho Lord Interests
ncro taken uer b) tho nilllnghams

Christmas' ship

. arrives in port
Decorated with plno am fir boughs,

and presenting a try fcHtlvo appear
unco, tho Mutson liner Hllofilan

off port at 8:30 o'clock last
night, nnd docked Immediate!. Thu
llllonlan biought noon tons of general
merilinndlso, COO tons of tho cargo be-

ing Cliilsluiau goods.
Tlieio was a goodl supply of Christ-

mas tncs for tho joungstcrtt of Ha-

waii, and tho tiadltlonui fixings that
custom demands shall bo attached to
tli branches of tho pines on Chi 1st
nuis Diy. Then thcro wns cand), rt
all kinds, as woll as dolls nnd drums
and thu oilier valuables dear to tho
lienrt of joung America

Captain lolinsou tmido a special el1

toil to bring tho ltlionlau Into port
last night, that (ho ChilMmas goods
mUiht bo dcllurcd to (ho merchants
nt tho laillobi pmuy.Tq luoment The
llllonlan hioiight''"ioio than 30 bit's
of chilstmas mull.

HICps mo being taken by (lie au
thorities to Boctiru tho construction
of a spur hack out to tho site of the
now invali) laiitonmcnt nt Lclloliua.
It Is utiderhtood tbat Army officeis
aro uovvln consultation with tho rnll- -
roud officials In regard to tho matter.

Just how soon woik on tho Bpur
truck will begin Is not known. It la
known that tho Army offUcrx nro
anxious fur tho linn and an effort will
probably bo in ado to Indiiio tho rnll- -
load lonip.my to comhionro work at
tho uullest luisslhlo moment.

The Weekly Edition of th Evenlnu
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
thu new o' the day.

Fop Sale t

Building Site at
Puunui, near Coun-
try Club. 2 Acres
for $750, Scenery
unsurpassed.
P. E. R. Strauch
WAIIY BLDG. 71 8, KINO SI,

SUPREME COURT DECLINES

(Continued on Pate 2)
Ing party with satisfaction, and con
scquently wo flnU In the arlous.
states and Territories statutes auth-
orizing and requiring n recount of
tho lotos. This tribunal verities tho
results as a.mattcrtof slmpla count-
ing."'- ,

Tho Chief Justlco then stated that
ho did not think tho vI.eglrlaturc
should liae foisted tho work of de-

ciding election disputes un tho Su-

premo Court though ho thought It
was dono hecnuso this body was Im-

partial and ho felt to strongly on
the matter that ho would recommend
I nnctmont on tho subject In tho next
Legislature. This probabl) means
that ho will prepare n bill providing
for a Court of Appeals In such cases.

JUBtlco Wilder had littlo to si),
simply concurring In what tho Chief
Justlco had said, and Btnting that ho
would embody his Ideas In his opin-
ion. Tho Chief Justice, In his opin-
ion, also anted that If the petition
wcrn allowed, under tho questions
that wcro brought up, It would make
it a matter of caso for ono man alone
to contest nn election; that Is, one
man might seo what ho considered
crooked work going on nt the poll?,
tell twentj-nlu- o of his. friends and
get them to sign a petition This
was the point that was emphasized
bv Justice Wilder, who broiinht It uu
Primarily,

VllbUIL dU(,V "' IH'IL, 1111 11 ItlL- -
ting on tho bench In tho place of Jus-
tice llallou, In a clenr and cnnclso
oral opinion stated that ho was again
obliged to differ from tho Chief Jus
tice and Justlco Wilder In tho opin-
ion. Ho stated that from tho statute
it was clearly to be seen that the Leg
ltdatiro contemplated a similar conlln-gcnc- ),

and bo constructed tho law
that should ono duly qualified voter
no what he was .certain was an ir-

regularity In tho conduct of nn elec-
tion ho could Inform others, who
could then rightfully become signers
of a petition for recount. In tho ab
sence of legislation nn tho point un
der discussion, De Dolt stated that he
did not think tho buprcme Court
should take such ilcflnito action. As
n matter of fact, there,' Is no legisla
tion In tho election laws covering
tho point brought up b"$ Wllder.'and
great surprise was cxpicssed on all
sides that tho Supremo Court should
make such an Interpretation in face
of tills fact and utmost In varl.inca
with the plain status of, affairs as ox
pressed by tho election laws.

Do Dolt's dissenting opinion was
upheld by many legal authorities nnd
men who have mado the ejection laws
n study. The "point w'as "frequently
brought nut that In the nbsenca of
oxpress legislation on tho mooted
question asked by Wilder, tho Su-

preme Court should not make a rule
as a matter of prnctlco when It was
not made a rule of law by tho Legis-

lature.
Three paints of law were taken up

by tho Supreme Court and tho nttor- -
nc) s argued thefn Jesterdny afternoon
after tho evidence was all In. These
were: the materiality of tho evidence
Hint sonio voles were rccelvd In tho
Eleventh of 'tho Klftli after 6 o'clock;
tho materiality of tho evidence ns to
Willie Crawford being Inslilo tho poll-
ing place In tho fourteenth of the1
Fifth; unil tho materiality Af tho ev-

idence thnf Crawford Bpoko to Chi-

nese voters In tho Chlncso language
while ho was in the pollfng place.

Ocorgo A. Davis argued on tho il-

legality of Crawford being In tho poll
Ing place, white A. 0. At. Hobcrtson
took up tbo matter of clewing the
polls at T o'clock, stating tint It tho
polls were not clobcd nt that tlmo tho
vole of tho entire precinct should
bo thrown out. If tills wcro done,
Corn would not bo Ma) or, as ho rc- -

cclvsd a good in ijorlty thcro, nnd

18,000 VOLUMES
taken iX a time1. --"

1 ..$5.00
6 months.. ..$3.00,,

P.
3 months.. ..$1.50 I;

DAUGHTER MAJOR

WiNSLOW IN DANGER

Child Is Carried Olf In

Runaway Mail

Cart
Left alone In u malt cart attached

to u ruliawa) horse tearing down tho
roid as fast as its legs could can)
It, tho d iiightcr of Major Wlnslow, a
maiden of about five summers, hid nn
expel ienco this morning which she will
probabl) remember thu rest oT her
life.

Mall Carrier Wm llolokalilkl, who
was in chnigo of tho cart, hid let tho
girl drlvo with him rom tho Moam
hotel, whoro she Is living with hor pir
cuts. Ho was In tho act of delivering
u icttc'i at tho Mucfurlauc place in
Wnlklkl, when tho horse siiddetil) took
fright and went tearing down tho road
hefoio llolokalilkl, who was close to
the cart at thu time, was able to stop
It.

Tho runawa) disappeared In no tlmo
ami llolokalilkl, being unable to find
where it had gone, came to town and
reported to tho police that his carl
with tho child in It, was cirrecring
around In parts unknown, omccia
were Immediately sent out In search
llolokalilkl assisting In a hack. He
rinallj located the rig a couple of
hours later In a little lane near the
John l.'na roid where tho horse had
been stopped by the closing of tho
line. llolokalilkl could not learn
whether the child bad stnjcd in th
rig or had fallen "nt, but at an) rate
it has been ascertained tint she cs
eaped with a Blight cut o.i her fore-lead-.

Tho vehicle was qulto badl)
damaged.

no' one JNOWS

WHATDEATH IS

NEW HAVEN, Conn, Dec. 13.

Kc. Dr. L)man Abbott narrated to

tho Yale students in tils sermon to-

ll ly a scene he had witnessed of a
inrisbloner wbo wns given up for
(Had, but who was recalled to It fo
by the application of electricity. The
Incident, which ho had not told be-

fore, was presented to Illustrate the
btatement that no man knows what
death Is.

Dr. Abbott's sermon was on "Im
morality." He said:

"Sonio )cnrs ago I was called to
tho bedsido of one of my parishion-
ers, who was said to bo (l)lng. We
knelt at her bedsido as her breath
fulled. Her head fell back and slio
llnalt) hi) apparcutl) lifeless.

"Awestruck In tho presence of
dentil, as wc believed, We offered n
lrn)er. A doctor who waB present
took an electrical apparatus, connect-
ed it with tho apparently dead bod)
of my parishioner, and she suddenly
breathed again; her limbs moved,
nnd she spoke. She lived for two
)ears and died of another dlseaso
than TTi.it with which she was afflict-
ed nt tho tlmo we gave her up for
dead.

"What happened as we knelt nt
tier bedsido? What Is death? Since
I saw the resurrection from that ap-
parent dcitti I lmv'o believed that
those who havo believed can be sum-
moned back to rm as that ono could
bo summoned back'by1 tho ministra-
tion of another."

Suutn CJnus Bhoutd not overlook

Two volumes may be

) tl ht 'Ir.i

Membership Tickets issued
i t -

by Librarian, or A.
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otliors would undoubtedly be unseat- - M.iilo perfume. Dcnson. Smith Ac Co
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A CHRIStMAS GIFT

That Lasts A Year A MEMBERSHIP IN THE

. HONOLULU LIBRARY

AND READING-ROO- M ASS'N

AVAILABLE,

year....

Honolulu Construction and Draying Co.,
a LIMITED. V r JOi. O'

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
HI0NE, OFFICE 281. F. 0. BOX 184.

i Fort St , Opp. W. 3. Irwin & 0 Ltd.
We do all kinds of Teaming; also deal in Crushed Rock, White and

Black Sand. Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Etc. SATE MOVING A SIT
CIALIY, . j
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LOOK AT OUR STOCK

You will find noth np; better in quality, prettier, or
more rcasoinblc in pr c. Headquarters for Christmas
gifts.

DRESDEN RIBBONS, Lcautiful pittcrns; 15c to 75c a yard.

SATIN AND TAFFETA RIBBONS, plain colors, all widths
nnd shades SPCML PRICES.

ELBOW LENOTH GLOVES, black and white and Tan; $3 00
pair; formerly $4 CO

LADIES' SILK GLOVE 3. elbow lsiiRth, black and white;
$1.50 and $1.75 a pair.

HANDKERCHIEFS FOR LADIES, splendid assortment in
hemstitched nnd 3"nl!opcl cdncs; 50c to $5.00 per doz.

HYDEGBADE WASHS'TITS TOR BOYS, from 2 to 0 jears.
SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK

ALL THE TOYS MUST GO THIS WEEK Never mind" the
price we aie uoir.K to sell them lo jou for CHRIST-
MAS PRESENTS.

OPEN EVENINOS.

A IMoiii,
OPPOSITE
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Fine Wines and Liquors
For Christmas Festivities

The brands wc re irescnt are popular, because they
are DESERVING; and tl.cy arc becominu more popular as
they are better knowa. Just sample some of our

Cream Rye Whiskey, Old Jas. E.
Pepper Whiskey, Gilbey's "Pro-

vost" Scotch Whiskey.
Kaupakulua Wine

Made in Maui. A very superior V7ine of rarest boj-qu-

and flavor.

Bartlett Water
In the natural Mineral nnd Carbonated. Uncounted

for its medicinal properties, and a choice Table Water.

LOVEJOY & CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Dealers

902-90- 4 Nuuanu Ave. Phone 308

J Poultry for

V Place Your

s
Metropolitan

I , Phone
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CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
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Orders Today

s
Meat Co., Ltd.
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2

all Grocers

45 I

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TABLE

Heinz Goods
(JUST ARRIVED EX COLUMBIAN)

EUCHERED FIGS; PRESERVED CHERRIES;

INDIA RELISH; APPLE BUTTER 7 f V

and MINCE MEAT (in Crocks) ; ?
DUCHESS QUEEN OLIVES, HEINZ MALT CIDER and ,

WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR; i'

AND ALL OTHER 57 VARIETIES.

(No Bcnzoatc of Sjda or other preservatives used in
these goods.) '
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